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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 1885.WEEKLY MONITOR,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-New Advertisements.

MiTiiT WYlmi !
LOW BATES. SOLID COMPANY.

Lancashire Insurance Oom-

Bcbool Meeting.- Kev. Q. O. Gates, fer aix yeere pea*
tor of the fir.t Baptl.t ohuro^ Mono- Meeting for thi. Motion
ton preached hia farewell sermon on. ed jn ,be Sobool House, on Mon. 
Sunday last. day afternoon last. So few being pre-

— *• Goldsmith Maid " once queen of sent, it was decided to adjourn until
the turf, died at Trenton, N. Y., on .tuning, when about sixteen or seven. 
Sept. 25th. She was twenty-eight teen persons assembly. The eooounta 
vAsira old incurred in enlarging the school build-
ye“ ing were passed. The trustees- so-

_The write have been issued for new oounts were received, end en enditing
elections in Antigonish and 8t John, committee appointed. J. G. H. Per 
Voting takes place in Antigonish on the keri Esq., was eppointed trustee, in 
16th and in St.John on the 20th of piB6e of Mr. Tbos. Shew, the out-going
October. incumbent. After some other discus-

_Th. ste.mer New Brun.wick now “

P report antPto 'Uk«f°in4o

tbe eea,on' grounds.

Local and Other Matter.®he WttMy §tonitor. Sew goods arriving !— The Baptist Tea Meeting at Spring- 
field readied over $200.

— A mase meeting ol the Liberal 
Conservative party of this County is to 
be held in this town on Saturday next.

SEPTEMBER *30, 1885.WEDNESDAY,

— The Indian and Colonial Exhibi
tion to be held in London, Eng., next 
spring, commencing tbe 1st of May, 
will afford the inhabitants of this Pro 
Vince an unequalled opportunity to 

and direct to

— A.j. Sharp, Shoemaker, has en
larged hia premises.

— Scbr. lvioa, Longmire, cld for St. 
John yesterday.

— 200 pieces Drees Good» just arrived 
for J. W. Beckwith. 11

— Dr. G. W. Gunter, of 
in a

pany,
CAPITAL, - - «S.000.000 Sterling. 
BEUKBVE KIND. «004,000 Sterling.

IETER/IEj I
Biliks taken in the above staunch Company at 

low rates.

Odds and Ends Must be Cleared Out of the Way Uadvertise our resources 
us the attention of loreign capitalists, 
manufacturera, mechanics, farmers, etc. 
The Dominion ae a whole will no doubt 
make an imposing diaplay ; but 
interests are chiefly centered in our 

little peninsula, and
her inhabitants send

Improving.
Middleton, who has lately been 
poor state of health, is getting around 
again.

JOHN P. MURDOCH, Agent.
Bridgetown, Sept. 28th. tf a______

our
I HAVE FI-i-ACED

we are _ A new paper cornea to our table
this week entitled the “ Weekly New».
It ia published at Bridgewater, by Mr. 
C J.Cragg. The initial number iooka 
well and we wish it a successful career. 

I Lunenburg baa now three papers.
— Messrs. Blenkhorn & Sons, of the 

Canning Edge Tool and Axe Factory, 
commenced work again on the -1st 
inst.

£Ei choice lot of remnants
AA W A H ■ my Oentre Counter, in which GREAT BARGAINS may be had-

own snug 
anxious to see 
such en exhibit of manufactures, arte, 
fisheries, minerals,and of our agricultu
ral and horticultural leaourcea.&o., that 
an adequate idea may be formed of just 
what description of a country this is, 
and remove many of the erroneous im
pressions that now exist regarding it.

One thing we would suggest that the 
Local Government employ the services 

other tiret-olaaa

— We congratulate Miss Sadie O.
Prince of Springfield lor her aucoeae in 
securing a prize of $5.00 offered for 
competition, by a firm in New York 
publishing a work entitled Gems of
Poetry. “The Mother’s Prayer” wail American and Nova 
tbe title of the poem entered for com, doing well there.
petition. Miss Prince has contributed Digit, Sept. 36.—On Thursday night of 
a number of poems to the Monitor, and |e„t we,|,i during a heavy north wester,the 
we have referred to them on several oo lchooner Rosalie Capt. Daeey, was driven 
casions as being of no ordinary merit, ashore at Sbelvin Cove, on the Bay of

Fundyaide of Digby Neck, where she 
— Mr. R. D. Macdonald, an well and became a total wreck. The hall and ma- 

favorably known to the people of Mid- terial. were sold on Monday last for 'the 
dleton and vicinity, has purchased benefit of the underwriters, 
from Messrs. S. L. Freeman & Co., their Barque John Johnson, of Annapolis, 
stook in trade and good will in huai- Capt. Pickle., is loading with lumber from ae*», and' propose, to open a general the Valley Mills for Buenos Ayres, 
business at the same stand. | —Tbe biggest cargo of deals that ever

I was seen on tbe Thames arrived at Lon.. .
Prb»chino. — Mr. L. D. Morse, of Nie- don from Montreal a few week» ago. Round or Square Pis. 6

taux, baa been preaching thia summer The vessel had 1,273 Petersburg stand- Ditto Solid Cast Steel, Rd. or Bq. Pts. 
at Maitland, Hants County, under the Brd of deale. Noting it an English paper] 85c. each,
direction of the Baptist Home Mission- says, if spread along a roadway it would 
ary Board. Last Sunday he preached extend for 167 miles and would take the 
at Niotaux and Torbrook, the pastor pine product of 1,000 acres of ordinary 
taking part in the services. The proa forest land. It is further stated Canadian 
oect ia that Mr. M will do good work, lumber abroad was never in more active 
He goes this week to Wolfville to re- demand than at tbe present time and the 
.-. Ri. .indlea English markets may now fairly be looked

sume his studies. I npon „ m0Bt promising for the future. A LASS. Best Quality
-The new Cantilever Bridge over the I Bad Cas« ov Smcrox.-A very ead case ' 00 net 50 feet box.

St. John River to connect the Intercolon. o( ,uicide occurred at the P. A C. hospital 1» *
ini Railway with the New Brunswick Hoe yesterday. James Foley, well known as a I 12 x iUV
will be formally opened for traffic on the |BWyer an<i for many years a leading edi- 
30th inst. A number of prominent rail- torja| writer for the Mominy OhronicU of 
way men and several New Brunswick lbje citj% cornniilted suicide by cutting his
gentlemen resident at the capital have tbroat from ear to ear. Mr. Foley had Clit Nalls—l°dy. 
been honored with invitation* to been taken to the hospital a few days ago,
the ceremony. The new enterprise HUflferjng from extreme mental prostration
enable through trains to be run from St. the result of hard drinking, and is suppos-, t ^ XT 1
John to Boston. ed to have committed the act mentioned | XjOUQOII iJ03»Cl JNO»

„ . _ ,, Vj%__ n-(ilJina8t of temporary insanity. The in-— J. A. Cogswell, a Nova S°otian Ltrument used was a razor, which it seems 
who was recently employed on the Min- remerkable tbat a pers0n in bis condition 
neapolis Tribune, was drowned in Mas-1 ,l|owed p08,e„i„n of.
•acbus'btts the other day. He was about Mr. Foley was a man of brilliant parte,, _ l Ti • *
35 and has been a newspaper men Tor _wa, wei| read, and up to within » f«w JfeW lOTk flU&IIiel X 31111. 
some years.—.Er. year* ago wrote fluently and gracefully. now reduced to $1.50 per gallon.

The deceased for eome years publish- For (b„ pa,t 8;x or seven yeere, however, 
ed the Western Chronicle *. Kentville, be came more and more under tbe spell of, ______
and the Eastern Beacon at Port ,trong drink, and for the past eighteen American framed Dl”°™ 
Hawkeebary. He learned the printing months has not been able to do very much goreWS. 8ood c“* steel 60c'
business in Kings Co. He was a gen work. Deceased was abont 42 years of age.

UBIUI MORTISE LOCKS,
and a sister to mourn their lose. was unmarried, and leaves a l*rge cl^e 31 \n. $1.90 per

of relations and friends to mourn hie sad I ?

—The American fish bureau's advices 
from Prince Edward island report macker
el of good size and quality plenty off East 
Point and Second Chapel, with thirty 

Scotia seiners are

uponrec-— Rev. Dr. Hill, for many years 
tor of St. Paul’s, has sent in bis reaig. 
nation. He intends.it is understood, 
to remain in England, where he has 
been sojourning for several months past. 
— Chronicle.

A TPTfTSJV TT.TTT3S OB OA-ZRIFZEITSZ^xUR stock is moving off rapidly, tot to 
V/ facilitate a clearance we will to CASH 
PURCHASERS offer the following induoe-

*of Notman or some 
photographer to take 
ent sections of the country and have

views of differ-

at HALF-PRICE.
some competent person prepare 
history or account ol such views tbat 

Views of

—The Bridgetown Brass Band Intend 
holding another Promenade Concert about 
lhe middle of October. Further notice 
will appear shortly.

-We dirent the attention of parents 
generally to tbe correspondence on 
schools in another column. 1 he article 
is written by one whose opinions 
titled to every consideration, and more 
on the same subject are promised.

— Robt. Gow, Esq., of Nictanx, has 
sold his farm to Dr. Reid ol Halifax.

of the best in the 
The Dr. we understand, pur

AMERICAN SHOVELSwould require description, 
the Londonderry Iron Works, mines at 
Pictou and in Cape Breton, Halifax har
bor, Province Building, Citadel, Cheater 
and its harbor, Louiaburg, Canso and 
Northumberland Straits, Grand Pre, 
the Valley of Annapolis, Cape Blomi- 
don, Annapolis town and basin,Digby, 
*nd Digby Gut, some of our most im. 
portant towns, the colleges, and so on, 
would be good subjects.

A special circular letter should be 
addressed to our manufacturers désir» 

some of tbe best

li
I have been obliged to re-order a farther supply of those

»™“F0Rlls « CT. GREY COTTONS.are eu

Ditto Blue Finish, 60c each. %

His farm is one 
County.
chased tbe farm for anotter party 
whose name we have not learned.

- We have to acknowledge the re
ceipt ol the Canadian Science Monthly, 
published at Kentville, and edited by 
A. J. Pineo. it is devoted to the study 
of the Natural Sciences and the inter 
eats of Canadian Naturalists. 50 cents

constant^ increasing the price ofI am now
12 X 10.... 2.00 «

Other sizes pro rata. ESSE Ïing them to prepare
specimens of their skill, and every en
couragement should be given

. .$2.65 per keg 
. 3.15them to

do. do. —4dy..
do so.

Specimens of 
should be sent tastefully arranged, ac
companied by a description of 
timber areas and capability for lumber- 
ing operations.

Nova Scotia inventors ehould send 
woiking models of all their inventions.

Our Fisheries and Mineral wealth 
should be particularly well represent-

different woodsour per year.
Benefit of Advertising —A lady in 

this county lately lost a valuable shawl. 
The lose wae advertised in the Monitor. 
and a day or two afterwards the shawl 

This is 
instances of

$6 60 per 100 lbs. I Have Made the GREATEST ADVANCE of the Season on Eggs this
Week.

our vast

the celebrated
returned to its owner, 

numerous
was
only one of 
tbe recovery of lost property by ad. 
vertieing our columns. J. W. Beckwith.— Runciman, Randolph & Co., have 
just received from Boston,
Misses' and Women’s Rubber Circulars, 
and Men’s Rubber coats. All marked 
at very low prices,

one caseed.
Tbe time of year makes it difficult 

as credi* GREAT BARGAINS!for our agriculturists to make 
tible display as could be done if the 

tbe fall of tbe W. W. Saunders, I3i
doz.-Rev. E. H. Sweet, formerly pastor 

of Pine Grove Baptist Cburob, has re
moved to Newton Centre, Mass, 
have received from him a pamphlet en
titled “ Correspondence by E. H. Sweet, 
Concerning Revivals, Union Meeting 
House, &c„ in connection with the 

' Pine Grove Baptist Church, Middleton, 
N. S.”

the exhibition was in
hut still much can be accomplish- VrOTWITHSTANDINO the exception ally 

low prices at which the subscriber is at 
present selling all lines of goods, during the 
months of August and September he will sell 
all lines of

Provincial Exhibition. — Fruit will death.—ifir. Herald. 
be a very strong exhibit. In the county —Harper’s Magazine for October la »|Sp>ECIAL NOTICE 1 
collections, Hants, Kings, Lunenburg, Ltrocg number from every point of view.
Cumberland, Piotou and Inverness are jt j, jmportant, attractive, and riuhly il I us- Thi. is no claptrap advertisement, the En. 
represented. In graveneteins there I tralcd c. H Farnham concludes hia In- tire Stook must be sold regaril... of Co.t. 
are 114 entries, ribs ton pippins, 87 i tereeling account, impressively and beautl- The largest stook of Hardware to select from
nonpareil, 62; golden russet, 50; bien-1 fully illustrated, of hie canoe trip along outside of the cities, so come and see us or
heim, 48 : northern spy, 89 ; baldwin. the coast of Labrador. In the series ol write for pries.
84 ■ Roxburv russet. 82; Rhode Island Great American Industries the third paper nPAAAlirTT O
greenings. 49; bellefleur; 49, etc. These treats of hop-growing and the manufacture Kr OoUllt I I 0L
figures will give eome idea as to the of malt liquors, and is amply Illustrated. I 
probable extent of the exhibition George Parsons L.tbrop describes Ihecity 
K of Hartford, giving especial attention to

— Under lbe authority of the Cua- the Nook Farm literary group consisting. ___ , „tome Act of 1863. section 11. Hi. Ex- of Mark Twain, Charles Dudley Wnn-r, P-C°* P"cs. by mail
cellency the Governor-General, by ad- and Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe. The —------------------
vice of Council has ordered that the article is profusely illustrated. In fiction 
following item, on the list of free goods, we have the very best in Miss Woolaoo’a 
be entitled to free entry, when import East Angels and Howell. Indm Summer. 
ed into Canada, viz,, “ Models of in- There are also two good short stonee-A venions .Mother improvement, in the Priest orDoorgabyPh, Robin.on.ndA 
art., hut no arricle ,h.„ fenE^C c’ern’eti? Oo^y",

filled for usePshall be construed to r.;
fer only to original models or pattern.I same .nulect. and are both by South-
of such inventions or improvement.t author, j, Kentncki.n and a Virgin-
and not to eastings or oopiee made |>n the Editor's Easy Chair are Iwo 
therefrom of other materials than that )elter, „ruien by Thomas parlyle to tbf 
of which tbe original model has been H[)n Bevcr|cy Tuck.r in 1845 and 1850, 
made." Thia being the Coelome' rul Lnd here pabii,bed for lbe first time. 0n3 ^ A wJ ^ AA/iC
ing in the past, is now confirmed and of ibcee, treaiinr ot the anti-slavery agite- OOQ UlwvUS
approved. tion, is ihe most important and ciiaracier-

^ ... eu . islic of Mr. Carlyle's letters that has been —AT—
— The eucoeae of Mr. isbarp, of Wood- b llt to ,igbt „in(.e h,s death. The |

stock.N. B.,in the growth of plum lre®8' „ther edllorlsl depanmente are well 
has been great, and it shows that the I i.lClu<linf; a first rale
raising of thia fruit if cultivated Intel Drawer. Sold by T. C. Allen A Co. bdok-1
ligently, is a source of great profit. Thai ,.i|er«, nea sd-alers, etc., Granville St., ju,t now to be found at 
Fredericton f&jjifqlremarks thatfifteen Halifae, J. W. WHITMAN'S.
or twenty years ago, when Mr. Sharp --------- .T ^ _ 1 . .
first began hia apple and plum tree Flghttngjn the Bast. I ~KT ~IT! ~YÂ7~ Q- O O TD S ,
raising, his scheme was regarded a. the s 37.-Advices from Buchar-
freak of a crank, and people told him wt r,port lhat fighting occurred on Fri- 
he was crazy for attempting the pro, day near Adrianopie and tliat during tbe 
ject. His pluip orchard this year has rp'eBgeWei,t go AHstni»»® W6f« killed aqd 
yielded 6.U00 pecks which are nearly as 30q woun(|ud.; L^ter Advices aay llie^lurks 
many dollars cash. In all it is estimât |()gt 2oo ro<*n and the Alhauians 1,000 
ed tbat Mr. Sharp’s net proceeds from men 
bis orchard, this year, will amount to 
nearly ten thousand dollars.

Weyear;
ed by tbe different agricultural 
ties procuring alcohol, and encourag- 

cboice

Is now daily receiving instalments of 
his importations for

FALLing its members to preserve 
specimens of fruits, vegetables, etc. 
in glass receptacles, which could be 
forwarded without much difficulty.

The Province’s interests are in the 
hands of W. D. Dimock, Esq-, and he 
is now canvassing the Province. His 
efforts should be every where seconded

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Glass, Earthen dfc Tinware:
of which owing to hts purchase of the entire 
Stook from the stove ôf J. E- Elliott he has 
a large variety—at 10 per cent, belew his 
present prices.

THE SUBSCRIBER—AMD—
— J. W. Whitman, of Lawrencetown. 

has purchased from W. Winslow, Esq., 
of Upper Woodstock, N. B. a superior 
thoroughbred Jersey cow, registered in 

She is from the finest line

Has on hand, and for sale at reasonably 
LOW PRICES.Winter Trade First Class Harnesses,WILSON, Already Arrived,N. B. H. B. 

of American Jerseys. IN ZFOZR, CASH,
B. A W j An assortment of CLOTHS for Gentleman’s 

and Ladies’ wear, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS.and encouraged.
If our people will only unite and 

make the beat exhibit thia Province 
more to

— It is really astonishing how low 
Hardware can be bought, all kinds of 
goods in this line being Away Down, 
and to still further favour the purchas
er Bkssosbtt and Wilson are celling oil 

See their advertisement in

as he is compelled to make room for

Team Harnesses,
always on hand.

Team à Harness Collars.
The Zinc Collar Pads. A GOOD Stock ofOne Look Fall & Winter Goods,Grey, Scarlet and White 

Flannel,
German Wool Shawls, 
Ladies’ Jersey Sacques, 

WILL CONVINCE Ladies’ & Misses’ Fascina

is capable of doing, it will do
trade, and advertise ua which are constantly eoming in. Con

stantly on hand,
promote our 
than a hundred immigration agents. 
As Mr. Lowe, Secty. of the Dept, ol 
Agriculture, truthfully nays : - "Every 
farmer, every producer, and every 
manufacturer, baa interest in assist

ât cost, 
this issue it will pay you. »li

Flour, Meal & Groceries,_Petroleum has been discovered
on tbe west coast of Vsncouver Island. 
B. C., and also about 100 miles from 
Victoria. The discoverer avers that 
there is evidence of its presence in 
great abundance in the vicinity.

Loss.-Mr. John Charlton, of Wil
lis maton, turned a valuable mare out 
to pasture this summer, end not being 
seen moving about last week, search 
was made tor her, when she was found 
dead among the bushes. Cause of 
deatb'unknown.

Saddles, Trunks & Valises.
Also, a CHEAP lot of which we are selling as low as can be pur

chased in the country.
Goods shown at all times with pleasure.WHIPS.

ing."
Sir CharlesTupper, in a speech be

fore the Ontario Provincial Exhibition, 
thus addresses Canada as a whole in 
connection with tbe London Exhibi
tion:—

C. S. PENNEY.tors, Repairing done with qeatnesa and des
patch.

That the fullest assortment of

Children’s Wool Caps, 
Hosiery of all Kinds, 
Yarmouth Yarns in all 

Colors, Etc., Eto.

BEST GROCERIES,

CT. W. ROSS.
Paradise, Aug. 19th ’85.Bridgetown, April 23th, 1885.

Staves! Heading!Specialties• • • • When visitors go to the
Canadian section they will be able to 
form a just end adequate estimate ol 
our resources. In that case I have no 
hesitation in saying I believe thaï 
thousands of men and millions of capi 
Lai will find their way to Canada, which 
will demonstrate itself to be a profit
able field for the investment of money, 
and a comfortable and enjoyable home 
for the capilaliete. It would not only 
be the people of England but hundreds 
S>f thousands of visitors from the con 
lioeot of Europe, who will go to that 
exhibition for the purpose of studying 
the British colonial empire, and for tbe 
purpose of seeing to what part of the 
world they can extend their trade and 
business with tbe greatest profit and 
advantage to themselves. But there 
is soother point which I cannot place 
too strongly before you for considera
tion. Thousands of men from the 
.colonies of Australia will he there, to 
see where they can best supply the 
-trade demands of these great depen
dencies, and Canada will be in a posi
tion to open up what may prove an 
tllimiLbje trade with them. The con
struction of theCanadian Pacific Rail
way will probably be completed by 
that time, and the road opened from 
the Atlantic to the Paciflo, thereby 
furnishing the most direct route from 
Canada to Australia.

LOWEST PRICES,BUS*
Editor’s

J. P. CHIPMAN & Co-— The Hants Journal says : Mr. 
Peter Smith, of Kentville has gone in 
to a new
turtles. A pair of mud turtles which 
be has bad all winter have begun to pro* 
pagate tbe species, having already de 
posited two eggs.

industry — that of raising —MANUFACTURERS Ol

LUMBER, DIMENSION TIMBEB, 
STATES, FLAKED BARREL 

HEADS, ETC.,
Solicit orders for their stock bow ready for** 

delivery.
For prices and terms, apply to the under

signed, agent at Bridgetown.

always on hand.
ARE MADE AT

GRANITE,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, | crockeiT, China & Earthen Ware
Call and inspect. J

Just opening. Special value in SHIPLEY’S—The review and inspect ion of the 
troops at Aldershot, last Friday, wae 

The troops went IN THE FOLLOWING LINES:3
largely attended, 
through their manœ uvers in a most 
creditable wanner.

JOHN LOCKETT.in good assortment of useful articles. PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES,

BUILDERS’

Highest Prices Paid for PRO
DUCE. j une 16 nl013it23Advices from Bey rout say there is great 

excitement throughout Syria in coui^e- 
quence of tbe sudden and urgent 
from Constantinople to mpbilige tbe re
serve fcirce* which have been free from 
active doty for tbe last six years. Mus
sulmans are distracted. Mobilization is j Lawrencetown, Sep. 30th, 1885. 
being effected with relentless severity.

BOOTS & SHOES,UP UP THEY GO. —J. IF. Beckwith 
has now MORE THAN DOUBLED 
any previous advance this season on 

What will we do with him ? It

JUST RECEIVED.J. W. WHITMAN.The Match Haüii.—The leng tajked 
of trotting match between Louis Cox’s 
Napoleon and T. A. Foster’s Bridge
town Charley, came oft on Kentville 
Driving Park on Thursday last. The 
day w»s exceedingly cold for 
bob of the year, arbtgb wind 
ing and rain fell at short intervals, but 
notwithstanding, some700 or 800 peo
ple were present. The track was very 
heavy and consequently not in suitable 
condition to allow the horses to do their 
best. Both horses were in splendid 
condition, Charley looking better than 
we have ever seen him look before, 
but when be came on the track it was 
evident te every observer that he had 

, , , _ , . _ contracted through some cause a lame»
left on Saturday last for Guelph, Ont., ne88 t^at made bis chances for the race 
where be is to lake a two years’ course 
in the Ontario Agricultural College.
As far as we know Mr. Hart, is tbe first 
young man from this county, to attend 
a college to pursue a scientific agricul 
tural education. The importance of 
such an education to a farmer can 
hardly be over-estimate^, and it aps 

somewhat singular that our well-

of all kinds. An excellent assortment ofA choice FARROW COW for sale.eggs-
DTT~R1 A "F3—The October term of the Supreme 

Court opens at^AnnapoJip, on Tuesday 
next. Chief Justice James Macdonald 
presiding. Tbe only criminal cause is 
the suit of the Queen vs. Snow for ma
ces t. The docket for trial is not large, 
tbe most of tbe heavy suits beiug con 
tinned.

—W H. Miller, Middleton, Is showings 
superior line of Fall Millinery,Ready Made 
Clothing. Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, 
Children’s Suits, etc. Prices reasonable. 2i

HARDWARE, —AND—

FeedingFlour
—ALSO—

"Crown of Gold,”

the sea- Alao on
Bridgetown, Sept. 22nd *85*was biow- £K>qUnt(W Pablpet gh^ngea.

The following Qabinet changes have 
taken place :—To be Minister of Railways, 
the Hon. John Henry Pope, Minister of 
Agricnlture, vice Sir Charles Tupper, 
resigned \ to be Minister of Agricnlture, 
the Hon. John Carling, Postmaster-Gen
eral, vice the Hon. John Henry Pope ; to 
be Postmaster-General, the Hon. Sir 
Alexander Campbell, Minister of Justice, 
vice the Hon. John Carling ; to be Minis
ter of Justice, the Hon. John S. D. Thomp
son, one of the judges of the Supreme 
Comp of Noya fccoM*.

The Oapihet under the new arrangement 
will be composed as follows :—

Premier, President of the Council, and 
Chief Superintendent of Indian affairs—
Right Hon. Sir John A. McDonald ; Min
ister of Finance, Sir Leonard Tilley ; Min
ister of Railways. John H. Pope ; Minister 
of .Justice, John S. Thompson ; Miniater 
oidustoms? Mackenzie ^Bowetl ; Minister. —^ 
of Public Works, Sir Hector Langevin ; r f j (J | J
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, A. W. 111

The prices are guaranteed to be

A.S LOW
that popular brand of Flour.0ÏSTERS possibly bo oouiroe*

RICHARD SHIPLEY.
Waggons and HarnessesPersonal. —Mr. J. Wm. Hart, eld

est son of Rev. J. R. Hart, of this town LADIES
PLEASE NOTICE !look slim, fie was yndef tbe c[large of 

New Brunswick’s firet-olaes driver,
Charles Bell, whom we underatand, de
cidedly objected to allowing Charley to 
trot, as be stated that tbe horse was too 
lame to make a fair race. But as it 
would be a great disappointment to the 
crowd who had assembled to see the 
race if it did not pome off, and if) all 
probability tbe money would be for 
foiled in any case, it was finally decid
ed by Mr. Foster to allow the race lo 
proceed. Napoleon under the training 
of Al Slip, considered tbe leading 
driver in this province, looked fit to 
trot for all he is worth. He was full ol 
fire and ambition. The judges were 
B. Starratt of paradise, W-fj- Cburfih.of 
Canning ; J.K. Hogg, of Sbelbourne.

After the almost universal delay in 
scoring, the horses went under the 
wire well together, but Charley almost 
immediately left hia feet and Napoleon 
went ahead two lengths and took tbe 
polp. Charley again left bis feet several 
times, To the first quarter and aftpr,

Annapoils Co. Rifle Association 
for 1885 !

A SECOND-HANDerr-Mormon missionaries who have 
been preaching their immoral doctrines 
in London, Eng., were recently very 
severely handled by a mob, who had 
become incensed at their teachings. 
They were chased, pelted with all kinds 
of refuse, and their clothing nearly 
torn te rage. Served them right. It 
eeems incredible, tbat people of any 
moral sense of right and wrong, can 
listen to tbe specious arguments of 
these lascivious rascals for one moment. 
Yet they do, as is shown by tbe con
stant immigration into tbe State, of 
people from the old countries. In our 
last issue we published a clipping com 
men ting on tbe fact that delegates to 
e Mormon convention were congratu
lating themselves tbat their teachings 
were making converts in England, Scot
land and Wales, and in various Conti* 
nental cities. The women of Ireland, 
however, received a high compliment, 
as tbe delegates from the Emerald Isle, 
«aid tbat they bad met with no success 
there.

HARNESSES! HARNESSES! SULKY HAY RAKE,
We have just received a quantity ofOoargç Boom,

Knee Boots,
English Uppers, Fitted, 

English & Balmoral Shoe 
Findings,

will be gold very low.

Extra Value Dress Goods,% B. STARRATT.pears
to-do farmers do not regard tbe matter 
with more attention,and give their sons 
the same opportunity as that afforded 
to Mr. H.

INCLUDING

Paradise. 13th July ’85.Plaid Flannels, Etc.,
Also a large new assortment of

CORSETS.
GREY COTTONS, Sets per yd. 
SHIRTING do.

SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

McLelain ; Minister of Militia, Sir A. P. 
Caron ; Postmaster-General, Sir Alexander 
Campell ; Minister of Inland Revenue, 
John Coetigan ; Minister of the Interior, 
Thomas White ; Secretary of State, J. A. 
Cbapleau : without portfolio, Senator 
Frqnk §ip|tb:

Horse Bugs,
Lap Robes.-AT—— James Robinson, tbe defaulting 

shoe manufacturer of St. John, whose 
forgeries on the Bank of Montreal 
created so much excitement some time 
ago, arrived in St. John last week. He 
was captured in New Mexico, through 
information furnished Pinkerton’s 
agency by a conductor on a train. His 
capture proves how difficult it is in 
these days of railroads, telegraphs and 
other means of quick cospipupioation 
for criminals to escape from justice.

Harness Mountings, Ac.
WILLIS1

; |Water Street.
BRIDGETOWN.

7 Murdoch’s Block.
Alio Agent for the

TjELA-TEIZEIR,,
of all descriptions. EGGS,

HARTFORD LIFEtaken at the highest market prices for trade 
or cash atSOLE LEATHER,

wax vi-eKR.
GRAIN POLISHED, 

BUFF,

m L. C- Wheelock’s- —AND—
Annuity insurance co.

Of Hartford, Conn. 
Bridgetown, July 1, ,85.

P. S.—Remainder of a very large assorts’ 
meat of— Last Wednesday our shores were 

visited by one of the heaviest equinoct'» 
lal gales on record. A considerable 
amount of damage was done in various 
parts of tbe Province. On tbe South 
Shore the steamer M- A Starr ran into 
two schooners injuring them badly and 
ran ashore, but afterwards hove off. 
In Piotou harbor two schooners ran 
ashore. One tugboat was destroyed in 
Halifax harbor.

In this valley much damage has been 
done to tbe apple crop prospects, 
which were at best none top bright. 
Great quantities of apples were blown 
from the trees, and orchards that were 
lightly laden suffered the worst we are 
told. Travellers report in many places 
along the highways, tbat fallen trees 
caused a regular blockade.

The damage ia less, however, than 
might have been expected from 
tbe strength of the gale. Tbe| injur’ 
to shipping was comparatively small 
and fortunately was attended with no 
loss of life in this Province so far as 
known.

Off Grand Manan, however, a 
distressing calamity oppqrred ip the 
loss of eleven men who were wording 
on a wrecked steamer. A report will be 
found in another column.

Fall and Winter Bîî GoodsSPLITS, ETC.
offered low for good credit or cash. 

Wanted

Napoleon trotted well without a break, 
went under tbe wire ahead and distanc
ed his rival. Mr. Cox is deserving of con 
gratulation in bis possession of this fine 
horse. The rosy It of the rgee jyas of 
course a disappointment to nearly all 
who witnessed it, because all expected 
a closely contested one, before it was 
seen tbat Charley had gone lame. Tbe of 
ficial time was 2 50/ butas Napoleon was 
not pressed hard, it was not likely he 
was doing his bpst. Charley’s repord 
is 2 41 on the same track- We trust 
bis lameness is by this time cured. If 
so, he won’t be distanced this week in 
the races that commence today.

A running race concluded the day’s 
sport between Lady Teazle,and Malaohi 
Bone. The former was ridden by W. 
H. Church, the veteran driver, who 
though years of age rode hie horsp 
wjtb thévimof a ypupg poaui M. ti. 
was ridden by Kenneth Ross a son of 
tbe late Edward Ross we understand. 
The beats were half a mile, best two in 
three, and were won by Lady Teazle. 
Tbe horses went around the track well 
together, ap.J the winning horse gflt ip 
in each heat by about half a length 
Ahead.

1
to arrive shortly. 

Sept 15th,
L. C. L. I

HIDES!HIDES !T^Jlngeuh,fdTtp“lit,ofl0(““‘4
PARADISE,

on the OLD RIFLE RANGE, near Captain 
E. M. Morse’s, commencing on

ssooiatioo
JUST RECEIVED.

— English people, accustomed to tbe 
«tern and uncompromising way with 
which criminals are disposed of under 
English law, cannot regard with much 
favor tbe tortuous ways of justice as fol
lowed in the United States. Budden- 
eick, tbe man who was recently arrest* 
ed for erecting houses that would h%y£ 
been but death traps for perhaps hun
dreds of people, if they bad not col
lapsed like a row of card bouses,before 
half finished, burying, as it was, one or 
two workmen in the ruins, is still at 
large, though arrested, found guilty of 
man-slaughter and sentenced to im
prisonment. Some legal quibble has 
been advanced, the rascal has plenty of 
money, and it is now thought be will 
never see tbe inside of a prison’s doors 
as an inmate.

—ALSO—

ÏTwo Carloads___________________ ___HEMLOCK BARK !
Auction of ffrave Lots !l GEORGE MURDOCK, FLOUR MB IKIL, JP. B.—A good Harnen Maker conld find 

stead, employment by applying to sub
scriber.

TUESDAY, 6th flay of Oder, A number of BURYING LOTS in whiqh will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well assorted stock ef

WILL CURE OR RF LlcVp
............-

PVOPSY, 
rLUTTERlNG 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

Pine Grove Cemetery, Middleton, BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
SAIT RHEllfe,
HEARTBURN '
HEADACHF„'

ffasaanafi
± Wilburn & co..
KQLOVELY Chrome Cards, with name 

• prise, for lOo and this slip 
A. W .KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S. 9 .

at 8 o’clock a. m., sharp.
Administrator’s Notice. Groceries !L. W. ELLIOTT,

_______ Sect)-, i Cap.
will be offered for isle et publie auction

I %
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6TH,

Peck’e Patent Improved Cnahieaed at 2 p. m. Also, at same time and plaoe 
Ear Drams Perfectly Restore PEWS in Baptist Meeting House, will be of

tbe Hearing fered.
and perform the work of the natural drum. Parties owning lots nnoeoupied are partieu- 
Always in position, bat invisible te others and larly requested to locate their lots on or 
comfortable to wear. All conversation and fore day of Sala, 
even whispers distinctly heard. We rpfer to 
tho*9 using them. Send for illustrated booW 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hiskeox,
853 Broadway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

A LL persons having legal demands against 
[ A. the estate of REECE GOUCHER, late 
of Torbrook, in the oounty of Annabolis, de
ceased, are hereby notified to render their 
accounts duly attested to, within three months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to

ERYSMOLASSES AND SUGAB,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP, SOAP, 
RAISINS, CUBRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

ÇUÜE F9kTMi PZAJF.
OF THE SKIN,

appu W. GOUCHER,
Administrator.

Proprietors,
■yi howto.Torbrook, Aug. 31,t, 1885. P. NICHOLSON.ISAIAH DODGE, 

EDWIN G. DODGE
| Com

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC., Bridgetown, July, 1885Middleton, Sept, 2Iat, ’85. 21.

A

Burdock
Blood 
Bitter
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